Twin Hills Country Club
SNEWGA Monday Shamble
Monday June 10th 9:30 AM Shotgun Start
Twin Hills CC
199 Bread and Milk Street
Coventry, CT 06238

Tournament Format:
You will play a shamble format for every hole. Each player will tee off, you will take the best drive between you and your partner, and you will play your own ball in from there. There will be a two-drive minimum per player. You will take 1 BB Gross and 1BB Net on every hole. 10 stroke handicap index maximum between partners.

Tournament Fee Includes:
- Greens Fee and Cart
- Tournament Prizes
- Complimentary Goody Bag

-All players must be SNEWGA members and have an active USGA-approved handicap (Max of 10 stroke handicap spread between partners)
-Completed Entries must be received by June 3rd

Mail the completed registration form with a check for ($120/team) payable to Twin Hills Coventry to:
Ann Hilchey, 44 River View Drive
Coventry, CT 06238

$60.00 Entry Fee Per Player

----------------------------------- Registration Details -----------------------------------

Player 1
Ghin:

Phone
Email:

Club:

Player 2
Ghin:

Phone
Email:

Club: